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Prevent interruptions to electric service
Interrupting electric service for
non-payment is a job we don’t like.
It has never been our intention to
disconnect service in this manner,
but to be fair to those members who
pay their bills, and to keep down
bad debt, we must adhere to established policies for non-payment.
We make an extra effort to work
with members so disconnecting
service isn’t necessary, but sometimes members fail to respond to
the disconnect notice on their bills,
or don’t contact us to make payment arrangements.
When you realize you may have
difficulty paying your electric bill,
please contact our consumer service representatives as soon as
possible. We can possibly work
with you to make payment arrangements. If you abide by the terms of
those arrangements, then your electric service will not be disconnected.
There are government agencies,
and charitable and religious organizations that offer assistance with
electric bills; some of them are listed
on Page 2. Although the assistance
is certainly helpful, it rarely pays the
entire amount a member owes. In
that case, members need to call us
so we can help bring the account up
to date.
If a life-threatening situation
exists in your home, you need to
provide us a certificate completed
by a licensed medical doctor or
osteopathic doctor, indicating the
nature of the life-threatening situation. Although the certificate can
remain on file as long as it applies to

“When you realize you may have
difficulty paying your electric bill,
please contact our consumer service
representatives as soon as possible.”
your situation, it can only be used to
suspend service disconnection for
30 days.
The co-op is not required to
furnish service beyond a total of 30
days for a life-threatening condition,
without full payment of the account
or acceptable payment arrangements on any unpaid balance.
The only way we can know about
a health situation is if members notify us in advance of being disconnected.
Elderly and/or consumers with
disabilities have the option of having either condition noted on their
account. Any consumer requesting
such notation needs to notify us in
writing. Consumers who qualify are
those who have a permanent impairment which substantially limits the
disabled consumer’s ability to pay
for utility service, or are 65 years old
or older.
Before we schedule your service
to be disconnected, we provide a
cut-off notice on your electric bill,
and an automated phone call advising you the delinquent bill needs to

be paid within 24 hours.
You can avoid additional charges
by paying your bill on time, or adhering to payment arrangements.
Meters disconnected by a lineman for non-payment will not be
reset on weekends, holidays, or
after 7 p.m. on weekdays.
If a lineman is sent to disconnect your service, he can accept
payment at that time to prevent the
interruption.
Please note there is a $50 collection fee, and a $50 fee to reconnect
service, for a total of $100. The total
fee increases to $150 if service is
restored after 4 p.m.
You can pay your bill at the PaySite Kiosks, at www.vvec.com, on
SmartHub, or by calling 918-3712584 (select option 4).
See Page 2 for a list of agencies
that offer assistance with electric
bills.

EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE
VVEC Board of Trustees
District 1 - Jim Brackett, 720-4531
District 2 - Jack Bogart, 371-9587
District 3 - Vernon Lewis, 341-5225
District 4 - John Hibdon, 847-2320
District 5 - Jimmy Lambert, 760-7029
District 6 - Dennis Lenox, 289-5961
District 7 - Charles Huerter, 333-3107
District 8 - Ken Howard, 724-9965
District 9 - Buddy McCarty, 272-5134
or 272-5364
General Manager - Alice Houston

VVEC Headquarters
8901 E. 146th Street N., Collinsville
Mailing address
P.O. Box 219, Collinsville, OK 74021
Phone number
918-371-2584 or 1-800-870-5948
Office hours
7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Mon.-Fri.
Editor - Laura Araujo
VVEC offices will be closed Thursday & Friday, November 23rd &
24th, for Thanksgiving. Please call
918-371-2584 or 800-870-5948 if
you need to report an outage.

Winter Residential Rates
October through March usage,
November through April billing
Customer Charge $30.00
Energy Charge

$.07772/kWh

A power cost adjustment (PCA) will
be applied to all bills when the actual
cost of power purchased exceeds or
is less than 59.87 mills per kWh.
In addition, a gross receipts tax of 2
percent of revenue will be included,
plus additional taxes if applicable.
This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

Emergency assistance with utility bills
There are a number of government agencies and charitable
and religious organizations that
offer assistance with utility bills;
some of them are listed here. If
you realize you may have difficulty paying your electric bill, please
ORGANIZATION

contact our consumer service
representatives as soon as possible. We will make every effort
to work with you to make payment arrangements and hopefully
avoid interruption to your electric
service.

SERVES

PHONE NUMBER

SEAC				Avant, Sperry, Skiatook		396-4108
Community Action		Nowata County			273-2868
DHS				Nowata County			273-2327
DHS				Osage County			287-5800
DHS				Rogers County			283-8300
Community Action		Rogers County			341-5000
DHS				Tulsa County			581-2689
								581-2401
Helping Hand			Tulsa County			584-692
Salvation Army			Tulsa County			582-7201
Owasso Comm. Res.		
Tulsa/Rogers Counties		
272-4969
Community Action		
Washington County		
333-8115
Concern			Washington County		336-4693
DHS				Washington County		338-5700

What to do if your power goes off
1. Check your fuses or circuit breakers.
Every service is different. You may have
fuses or circuit breakers in your house,
on the side of your house, under your
meter, or all three places. Check to see
if your neighbors have electricity.

2. Call the Co-op at 371-2584, or 1-800870-5948 if the call is long distance for
you. Have your account number, name
as it appears on the account, and address handy to give to the dispatcher. If
you should get a recording, please don’t
hang up; leave your information. It will be
retrieved and given to the correct department. Every message is answered.
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MEMBER BENEFITS

Great deals with your Co-op Connections Card
The year’s biggest shopping
season is quickly approaching.
Don’t forget to take advantage of
the great deals available by using
your Co-op Connections Card.
Visit www.vvec.com or www.connections.coop for a full list of businesses. A few of the merchants
are listed here.
Chapman Auto in Skiatook: 10
percent off. 918-396-3388.
Cherry Berry in Owasso: 10
percent off. 918-272-3100.
Evans Nursery in Bartlesville: 10
percent discount on all purchases.
May not be used with other discounts. Does not include labor.
918-333-3248.
Ewing’s Fine Jewelry in Owasso: 20 percent off jewelry repair.
918-272-7975.
Eye Care of Claremore: 15 percent off materials (package specials not included). 918-341-2020.
Heather’s Dance School in
Claremore: $5 enrollment fees
(August-December); 10 percent
discount on summer classes

(June-July). 918-341-2758.
Hydration Station Purified Water
& Ice in Claremore: 10 percent
off everything except water cards.
918-283-9909.
Medlock Firearm in Collinsville:
$5 off regular range fee per person/per visit. 918-371-3791.
Michael’s Carpet & Sleep
Center in Bartlesville: 10 percent
of regular priced items. 918-3352940.
My Vape Place in Claremore: 10
percent off all E-Cig hardware and
accessories. 918-283-4848.
Owasso Fitness Zone in Owasso: No sign-up fees; 1-month
memberships ONLY. 1 month
auto-draft rate $32.56 for single,
$54.26 for family. 918-274-9998.
Owasso Market Wine & Spirits
in Owasso: 10 percent off wine
and spirits; no discount on beer.
918-272-3053.
Owasso Nutrition Plus in Owasso: 10 percent off any purchase of
supplement products. 918-3762828.

Pat Knotts, Mary Kay Beauty
Consultant in Nowata: 10 percent
discount, free gift with $40 net
purchase; free shipping/delivery,
free samples. 918-273-8016.
Ramona Flowers in Dewey: 10
percent off. 918-534-1095.
Reynolds & Sons Funeral Service in Collinsville: 10 percent off.
918-371-1178.
Shreve Truck & Equipment
Sales in Barnsdall: $100 off purchase of truck. 918-857-6767.
Standridge Clinic in Owasso:
$50 off first visit. 918-272-7432.
The Rock Fitness in Collinsville:
20 percent off memberships; 35
percent off personal training. 918371-6555

VERDIGRIS VALLEY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
WISHES YOU A

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!
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OUTAGES

The fastest way to report an outage
If your power goes out, pick
up the phone—but don’t make
a call. The fastest and easiest
way to report outages is via the
SmartHub application. The free
smartphone app is available to
all VVEC members, and can be
downloaded on the App Store
(for Apple users) or Google Play
(for Android users). Or, access SmartHub via the web at
https://vvec.smarthub.coop.

With SmartHub you can
instantly see if your account is
affected by an outage that has
been reported. If the outage
has not been reported, you can
report it from the app within
seconds.
Using SmartHub will save
you the hassle of getting
caught up in clogged phone
lines because hundreds of
members are trying to call in at

the same time.
Plus, you can pay your electric bill and check on current
and past usage via SmartHub.

RECIPE

Caramel Crumble Bars

Caramel Crumble Bars. Recipe and photo courtesy of Musselman’s

• 1 box yellow cake mix, dry
• 3/4 cup room-temperature butter
• 3/4 cup plus 3 tablespoons
apple butter, such as Musselman’s
• 1 egg
• 11 ounces unwrapped
caramels
• 2/3 cup chopped walnuts
• 2/3 cup sweetened coconut
flakes
Preheat the oven to 350°F.
Grease a 9-by-13-inch baking
pan. With an electric mixer on
low speed, beat dry cake mix
and 1/2 cup of the butter until
the mixture is crumbly. Transfer 1
cup of the cake mix mixture into
a medium bowl; set aside. Add
3/4 cup apple butter and egg to
the remaining mixture. Beat on
medium speed until smooth and
creamy. Spread evenly into the
prepared pan. Bake for 20 min4 November 2017 VVEC Power Circuit

utes, or until starting to brown
and top is set. Place caramels,
2 tablespoons of the butter
and remaining apple butter in a
microwavable bowl. Microwave
on high 3 to 4 minutes, stirring
every 30 seconds until smooth
and melted. Pour caramel mixture evenly over partially baked
crust. If caramel has cooled and

set, microwave 1 minute until
soft and pourable. Combine
walnuts, coconut and remaining
2 tablespoons of melted butter
with reserved cake mix mixture.
Mix until crumbly. Break up topping and sprinkle evenly over
caramel. Bake 16-18 minutes, or
until topping is starting to brown.
Cool completely before cutting
into bars.

